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North Cambridge Business Park
Public Information Centre
Thursday, December 14, 2017
6:00 pm – 8:00 pm
Presentation at 6:30 pm

Welcome!
• Please sign in at the front.
• We encourage you to review the display boards and take a handout.
• Members of the project team are available to answer your questions.

Background
Project
Overview
In 2003, the Regional Growth
Management Strategy (RGMS)
was approved by Regional
Council. The RGMS is a longterm strategic framework which
provides direction for future
residential and employment
growth. It identified the lands
around the Region of Waterloo
International Airport as a future
development area intended
primarily for employment purposes (known as the East Side Lands because the lands
are located on the east side of the Region).
The East Side Lands (Stage 1) Master Environmental Servicing Plan, completed in 2013,
identified the “Prime Industrial Strategic Reserve” lands as being the first stage of
development within the broader East Side Lands.
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Project
Overview
Background
The “Prime Industrial
Strategic Reserve” (PISR)
lands were identified for
large-lot employment uses
due to their proximity to
Highways 8, 24 and 401 and
the Region of Waterloo
International Airport.
The main purpose of the
PISR lands is to ensure an
adequate supply of serviced
employment land is available
within the Region for
parcels of mostly 8 hectares
(20 acres) or greater.
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Purpose
the Project
ProjectofOverview
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City Planning staff is preparing an
Official Plan Amendment and
Zoning By-law Amendment for
Council consideration so that the
North Cambridge Business Park
lands can be “shovel ready” for
new large-lot employment uses.

Purpose
the Project
ProjectofOverview
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What is an Official Plan and
Official Plan Amendment?
An Official Plan is a policy and mapping
document providing direction on how all
land in the city should be used. An
Official Plan Amendment is a formal
process that changes a municipality’s
Official Plan.
The lands within the project area are
currently designated Future Urban
Reserve and Natural Open Space System
in the City’s Official Plan. An Official Plan
Amendment will be proposed to change
this designation to Business Industrial and
Natural Open Space System based upon
past studies.

Purpose
the Project
ProjectofOverview
What is a Zoning By-law and
Zoning By-law Amendment?
A Zoning By-law regulates the use of all
land within the city, such as permitted
uses, minimum lot sizes, landscaping,
parking, etc. A Zoning By-law
Amendment is a formal process that
changes a municipality’s Zoning By-law.
The lands within the project area are
currently zoned for Agricultural uses. A
Zoning By-law Amendment will be
proposed to change this zoning to
Industrial with limited complimentary
uses (such as restaurants, fitness
establishments, etc.) and Open Space.
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Public Feedback
Project
Overview
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Participation Group meetings were held January 20 and 22, 2015 with area
residents – this is what we heard:
 Riverbank Drive transition area – preference for trees and a berm between
homes and new businesses
 Banat/Allendale transition area – fence preferred over a berm due to drainage
concerns; park space to act as a buffer
 Walking trails, wildlife corridors and protection of environmental lands
 Noise and lighting concerns from existing and future businesses
 Height restrictions for new industry
 Concern over timing of development of transition areas
 Private wells and the obligation to connect to services
 Dust during construction
 Traffic
City Planning staff is taking these concerns and comments into consideration
when preparing the draft Official Plan and Zoning By-law Amendments.

Proposed
Land
Uses
Permitted
Uses
The following land uses are being proposed for the North Cambridge Business Park:












Industrial uses (e.g. assembling, fabricating, manufacturing, processing,
communications, packaging, printing);
Offices;
Research and development (e.g. laboratories);
Information technology (e.g. data centres);
Hotel, conference centre, banquet facilities;
Couriers and delivery services;
Accessory uses (e.g. warehousing and distribution);
Limited complementary uses within an industrial mall (e.g. fitness establishments,
restaurants, medical, financial institutions);
Limited retail sales and service commercial uses as an accessory use; and
Transport uses (limited to the southeast portion of the project area only).
Prohibited: Noxious uses (e.g. uses that create a nuisance due to noise; vibration;
emissions of gas, fumes, dust, odour; and unsightly storage of goods).
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Transition Areas
•

Two transition areas, each
70 metres (229 feet) wide,
are proposed between
future employment uses
and existing residential
uses.

•

Transition areas act as
buffers to minimize
negative effects of one land
use on the other.
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Transition Areas
All of the uses proposed for the North Cambridge
Business Park (slide 8) are also proposed to be
permitted within the transition areas. The following
approach is being proposed for the transition areas to
minimize negative effects on existing adjacent residential
properties:
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Example of a solid fence with trees
Can-Amera Parkway

Example of a berm with trees

Industrial uses can take place only within an
Speedsville Road
enclosed building;
No outdoor storage;
No outdoor speakers;
No loading facilities abutting residential properties;
Screening for rooftop mechanical equipment;
Increased setbacks adjacent to residential (15 metres (49 feet));
Visual barriers (e.g. 2.4 metre (8 foot) solid fences, 3 metre (10 foot) berm,
trees); and
Daycare uses permitted adjacent to existing residential.

HeritageHeritage
Considerations
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•

Properties included on
the Heritage Properties
Register as properties of
interest (structures only)
are circled in yellow.

•

Heritage Impact
Assessments may be
required for future
development applications
(e.g. at site plan).

•

Riverbank Drive is
identified as a scenic
route and shall be
preserved as much as
possible.

Environmental Considerations
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The Freeport Creek and Tributary to the Grand Subwatershed Study identified environmental
constraints (like wetlands and woodlands) that will be protected from development.

Next Steps
• Staff will review and address the comments provided as a result of
this public consultation in preparation for the Statutory Public
Meeting. Please provide your input by January 2, 2018.
Statutory Public Meeting:
• Staff will hold a public meeting at a Planning and Development
Committee of Council meeting in February or March 2018 to
receive further feedback from the public.
Recommendation:
• Staff will collect and review the comments provided as a result of
the public meeting to guide the recommendations to the Planning
and Development Committee in a report in Spring 2018.
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Thank you for your participation!
Please provide your input by January 2, 2018 to:
Kathy Padgett
Senior Planner – Environment
Community Development Department
50 Dickson Street, 3rd Floor, PO Box 669
Phone: (519) 621-0740 ext. 4826
Fax: (519) 740-9545
PadgettK@Cambridge.ca
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